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EW A Few Suggestions70 m"strate the,comPlete- -

fir5
This Iron Bed

With Large Posts

This bed is ex-
actly like

Tonll mt alrnont one-ha- lf on tie price of a bed If you buy
two-In- ch continuous post Iron Bed ffT
at our price $u

Plain Figure Price Tags every article in
this store Makes buying here. You can
tell at a glance just what you have to pay :: ::

Harvard
$2.00 Cash:
76c Weekly

'REMIER ISIN PANTHEON
edy of Canalajaa Laid te fleet Wrth

Highest Honors.
Madrid, Ko. 15. The body of the

HOT
BLAST
heater

that
depended

upon keep
your rooms
comfortable

coldest

Burns
kind
soft coal

slack.
This stove
nicely nickel

guaran-
teed hold

night.

OUR
PRICE

$2.00 Cash,
weekly.

Some people
prefer a
coal base burn-
er, these a
Garland means
much
gives a great-
er number

radia-
tion

the bowl
than other

coal base
burner made. ,

Price
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weather.

trimmed

inches

bur stock
Here the November bride will find everythins to beautify the home

$7.50 A Saturday Sale of Mattresses $7.50
Our buyer closed a deal for a large number of these mattresses. The number alotted to this

store was 38. These eo on sale tomorrow, Saturday, (just for the one day) at $7.50. You have
never bought the equal of it for less than $10.00. This mattress is filled with' pure selected cot
ton, and weighs 45 pounds has roll edge and round corners covered with a very good grade of
figured ticking.

This Sale Saturday
Only
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The

Puritan
A masslTe range on sanitary

nickel base. This range is built
on new broad lines, made of pol-
ished blue steel throughout, with
every feature to make It popular.
It Is set up from the floor so you
can sweep under It with ease.

Our Price on Easy Terms

833.00
$3.00 Cash; $1.00 Weekly

I suspended to
in

yesterday rrfiest Klcg accompanied

Our Yale
A square

made of best grade of pol-
ished blue steel; has large
oven deep fire box,
large warming oven. A
range we guarantee to
give entire satisfaction.
Before purchase a
range this one. Our
Price,

S26.50
$2.50 Cash; $1.00 Weekly
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Our Little Princess Outfit
Four rooms and all set up on our second floor, arranged as you

would like to have it arranged in a cottage or fiat of your own. $185 on terms to suit. JUST THE
THING FOR NEWLY MARRIED COUPLES JUST HOUSEKEEPING.

Spanish premier. Jose Canalajas, was ness was Madrid vadH
entombed the Spanish pantheon after the ceremony.

afternoon with the Alfonso, by

steel range

and

you
see

DAVENPORT

of

5cWeer

"eHsepwsj

II

tastefully substantially furnished,

STARTING

at Spain, walked behind the hearse I diplomatic corps and an official from
from the chamber of deputies to the j every department of the government
pantneon, wbUe 20,000 persons stood attended the funeral.

national honors. The entire nation Is Prince Charles of Bourbon-- 8 iciles. and a 1th uncovered heads in tribute to the J . The press, of all suades of political
in mourning and all civil life and bust j Prince Ferdinand of Bararia, infanta dead premier. The members of the opinion, condemns the assassination

Iron Bed
With Brass Top Rail

Tomorrow and for tomorrow only we will
enameled Iron bed witn braat rail, a bed
good example of our Immense buying
power $3.98

COME HERE FULLY EXPECTING TO GET
JUST WHAT WE ADVERTISE YOU'LL
NOT BE DISAPPOINTED. OURS IS
STORE THAT SELLS WHAT ADVER-
TISES AT THE PRICE IT ADVERTISES.

Trilby Oak
If it's a

small heater
you are

looking for
our Trilby

will appeal
to you; while
not as fully
nickeled as
some of our

hieher
priced stoves
this one will
answer the

purpose for
heating a

small room,
and you will
say it is a
great value
at

OUR
PRICE

$3.98

Use less fuel,
more heat,5et is the

Garland theory
and it works al-

ways. This is
the most won-
derful soft coal
tore made. By

a peculiar con-
struction of the
fire bowl it
burns any kind
of soft coal at
the same time
consuming the
smoke and gas.

Price

and lauds Senor Canalajas as the fin.
at type of Spaniard.
The assassin died, according to the

police, without making any statement.
The exact motives tot the deed there

I
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place on sale tbls wbtte
usually told at $8.00. A
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fore remain a mystery.

3.98

All the news all the time The
Argus.


